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WISTCOTT # u t e n

Local News In Brief
R«v. Baaeom Morton of Cole-1 Mr. and Mn . C. R. McCol- 

man, former pwtor of the local | i0.Jgh, Donald and Wanda, visited
her sister, Mrs. Elmer Bethany,Methodist Church, filled the pul 

pit here Sunday morning.

Calvin Gilbert and wife of Den 
ton and John Kent Gilbert and 
wife of Dallas visited their par 
enta, C. C. Gilbert and wife, over 
the week end.

Rayneal Baze and wife visited 
in Throckmorton Monday.

Buck Speer and family of Has 
kell visited his mother, Mrs. Mae 
Speer, and her sister, Mrs. Jim 
Brewer, and Mr. Brewer, last 
week end.

E. E. Williams of Palacious vis
ited in the home of O. A. Harri 
son and wife last week.

Roy McAlister and wife of 
Plainview visited friends here last 
week end.

Harry C. Hall and fámily of El 
Paso and Athol Claborn and fam
ily of Sundown visited their [»ar
en ts, H. Hall and wife, last week 
end.

Jaekie Clack and wife of Odes
sa visited his grandparents, Wade 
White and wife Sunday.

W. C. Curtis and wife of Sian 
Antonio visited Mrs. Hallie Sea- 
strunk last week end and she re
turned home with

James Bigby and family of Col
orado City visited her parents, 
Henry Collins and v ife, last week 
end.

Sgt. Claude Jones and family 
of For* Smith, Ark. visited her 
mother, Mrs. Turner, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie E. Tonn of 
Watfo announce the birth of a 
daughter, Marilyn Elaine, in the 
Gorman Hospital on August 4. 
She weighed 6 lbs and 13 oz. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Tonn of Big Spring and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Bethany of Car
bon.

Leslie Tonn of Waco spent the 
week end with his family here.

and family this week.

Norman Bethany, wife and dau
ghter, Lagayiha of Abilene visit
ed their parents, Elmer Bethany 
and family and Frank Park and
family last week end.

F. J. Stubblefield and wife left 
Monday for Bartlesville, Okla. to 
visit their son, Jack Stubblefield, 
ai d family.

School Opens 11 Moth odist Revival 
Taesdey Sept. 1st {Sofias flu just 16th

* 1.001 will o p .. iU  T h . R rriw l (« ,£ * .
I i t e  on SeptembM bon * ll! to d a y , August 16.
”  Rev. H. R. Hall, the pastor, will

this vear fa ù  do the preaching and Mr. Gene 
"Baker of Gorman will lead the

Ed McGothlin and wife attend- 
e I a Home Coming at Dudley
Sunday.

Floyd Hale and wife of Lancas
ter visited in the home of • .  C. 
Gilbert and N. C. Morris last 
week end.

E. E. Laylon and wife of East- 
land visited in the home of C. C, 
Gilbert and wife Tuesday.

Boy Scouts Enjoy 
Camping Trip

H. L. Mullins Scout Master and 
Billie Scuddcr Assistant Icout 
Master with a group of local 
Scouts left here Monday ¡After
noon and went to the Brownwood 
Lake on an overnight Camping 
Trip, there were 11 Boys making 
iho trin Thav are as follows lo b

Thefacu) 
follows:

High Sei 
Pupt,; R. C. h 
Mrs. Louise Wil 
Rainey, C. T. S;
Dahlia Steele, Lil 

Grade School: L. 
tom, Principal; H. C.
Mrs. Betty Cooper, Mrs.
Muliine, Mrs Sae Goode,
Verna McFarland and Vra. 
othy Bremer. t f

More information regardiaJy e 
opening of school will be in f i a t  
weeks paper.

Harris Rites Hold 
Here Wednesday

Funeral services for Harvey 
Harris 38 year old former Carbon 
residence was at the local Rfoth

Everyone is Invited to the sor-
. f.

Hogan,
Barnett, Jimmy Sandlin, Denny 
Dukes, Bryan Hays, Boby Brown 
Carol Sandlin, Nickie Duggan, 
Lyn Gray and Sonny Wyatt 
All returned home safely Tuesday 
morning, They all reported a good 
time

First Baptist Charoh
G. W. Thomas, pastor 

Sunday School 10:r0 a. m.
W. D. Dukes, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11XX) a. m. 
Training Union 7:30 p. m. 
Rayneal Baze, general director 
Evening worship 8:30 p. m. 
W. M. S. Monday 2 p. m.
Mrs. G. W. Thomas, president 
Prayer meeting Wed. 8XX) p. m.

the Gonzales W a r m  Springs 
Foundation t6r Crippled Children, 
to discuss final plans for the an
nual fund-raising campaign which 
is scheduled to open in Septem
ber. J

Of paramount importance to 
the success of the campaign is 
the opportunity this session af
fords many of these leaders to 
visit the Foundation for the first 

♦Hu» lu h lin g  them to ac-

F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y

Specials
Pure Honey 1-2 gal 
Sugar 10 lb 
Brisco 3 lb 
Cigarettes ctn

loe Cream

Carbei Trading Company

L V. O b its , J r ,  I t  
I t t t h r t  I t g r t t
" t v .  O’Brien, Jr., former Car
bon resident, is among the grad
uating class a t Hardin-Simmons 
University it was reported. H. V. 
moved to Cisco same four years 
ago where he attended Cisco 
Junior College and learned to 
be a linotype operator and has 
been working as an operator at 
the Abilene Reporter-News while 
attending Hardin-Simmons.

Annual Campaign 
For Polio Agency 
^ ill Be Planned

GONZALES, Aug. 6. — On Au- 
odist Church Wednesday »after-k *ust 9. approximately 150 Divi-
noon U . « ™ .  r ^ V .  o, ^ 2 7 ^ x 2 ^
Houston at the time cf his-death meet with officers and staff of 
died of injuries in a truck seeideat 
near Del Rio Monday Aftetiio n 
Rev. Loe Jf'ields officiated assisted 
by Rev. Halllockl pastor during 
t e funeral rites, Burial wa«m tne 
new Cemetery ’  -f 
Survivers inc luk  his 
several Children.^»'-» 
and Mra R a m s e ^ ^
on/Brother Earl Hi 
and a*h st of other F 
Friends to mourn hie

Heart O’ Texs 
Rodeo Producer 
One of Busiest

Waco. Aug 11.—TomuJiM^in- 
er is one of the youngest rodeo 
pr^ucers in the business but he
is one of the busiest and will 
present 21 shows this year

One of his biggest engage
ments—if not the biggest—is the 
rodeo of the Heart CV Texas 
Fair in Waco, Sept. 26 through 
Oct. 4.

An idea of how important he 
considers the Waco show can be 
gained from the fact that he 
passed up the Memphis. Tenn. 
rodeo to put on the show for 
the Heart O’ Texas Fair. He 
presented the Memphis rodeo in 
1952.

Steiner was born in Austin 27 
years ago. His father is Buck 
Steiner, long a rancher and ro
deo producer. Young Stein« has 
competed in rodeos a s b a r e -  
back rider He serve* 
in the Air Corpa 
II. After leaving 
and Wild BUI 
partners in pi 
Elliott sold h 
ner because J n  tel* 
movie coi

knowledge of the operational pro
cedures, treatment program, and
the necessity for conducting this 
annual drive for funds.

During the campaign these 
chairmen will seek to raise a 
portion of the funds necessary to 
maintain and expand the facili
ties of the Gonzales treatment 
center of Physical Medicine and 
Rehabilitation. These facilities 
are available to any Texas child 
regardless of race, creed, or fin
ancial condition.

This non-profit, non-sectarian 
hospital was developed through 
th e  contributions of generous 
Texans from every comer of the 
state and has earned the approval 
of the American College of Sur
geons as well as other accrediting 
agencies. It accepts patients 
from all over Texas, if referring 
physicians and the Foundation 
medical staff feels the chilH win 

benefit from the treatment pro
gram of phsical medicine re
habilitation.

Oe Leon’s Peach & 
Melon Festival To 
Be Held Aug. 13-15

Da Leon’s annual Peach & 
Melon Festival gata underway 
Thursday, Aug. 13 with a big 
downtown parade at 8 pan.

Scheduled for the same date 
will be the queen’s coronation at 
8:00 pm. followed by the queen's 
ball at 9:00 Also at 9:00 the 
John Tarleton Band will give a 
concert downtown. Each night of 
the festival there will be a draw
ing for valuable prizes at 9:45.

Friday night will feature e 
bathing beauty contest at 8:00, 
and a big old fiddlers’ contest at 
8:30.

Climaxing the Festival Satur
day will be a free watermelon 
slicing at 4:00 p.m. Then at 8:00 
an amatuer show, featuring the 
famous Hillbilly Kids. An old 
fashioned square dance will be 
held in the city hall gym at 8:30. 
At 9:30 an auction will be held 
on prize melons entered by local 
farmers.

BeeBe Shugart’s carnival will 
be an added feature each night.

This year's show offers to be 
the best held here in past years

Small Towns Lead 
In New Building

AUSTIN. Aug 10 —Small cit
ies led the state in per capital 
value of June building permits, 
the University of Texas Bureau 
of Business Research reports.

Top cities included: Irving 
($183 14 peí person), San Mar
cos ($76.75) and Canyon ($41.93)

The value of June building 
permits was 20 per cent higher 
than May. and 11 per cent more 
than the normal seasonal rise. 
Most of the increase was in non- 
residential construction, which 
climbed 82 per cent, and in ad 
ditiocw. alterations and repairs, 
up 22 per cent, the Bureau says

Museum Attracts 
School Children 
And Adults Alike
31,800 school children were 1951. 
53 visitors of the Texas Memor 
ial Museum, located on the Uni 
versity of Texas campus.

Director E. H. Sellards said the 
count includes only children who 
made supervised tours of the 
Museum, s center for rare docu
ments and other materials illus
trating the state’s civic and nat
ural history.

Approximately 75,000 persons 
will have visited the Texas 
shrine by the end of the current 
fiscal year, Aug. 31. Dr. Sellards
estimates.

Mrs. B. C. Clements of Carrix» 
8prings in the home of 
Reed and wife last

Thomas Reed and family ef I t  
Worth visited his parents 
Reed and wife last week end.

Mi||es
i M t l a n d

Office opens 4:4i p. m. 
week and 1:46 Bat. 4  gun.

Fri. flat, 
e Man From The Aajno” 

Glenn Ford 
Julia Adame

Sun. Men.
"The Farmer Takes A J *” 

Betty «raÿe.
Wed. Thur^ 

8 Dime 
'‘House «

t o  J !
F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y

: * t e l
1 r * .  i

p e c i a i a
lia it S zt 65c

B r i f i l iMi Early Taa 1-4 Ih
With 1W* 19c

i Azaleai , t o  Ih 22a

, Freah Vefetahlaa - *
j

t Iris
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Bring Your lractor 
Trouble To Us

Tire

We have Any Size Itew Tractor Tires, We can 
Repair Any Size Riso (Minors for any Sizo

M
Horton Tire Service
d .l  M i l  St’

»

T o l a Texans
In Taxes

Almond Chicken With Bice
Chiakan Alroocd With 

delightful riel lea tely fls- 
dUh with chicken, calery 

la aura to plaaaa your 
It make* an attractiva 

mala dlah type mssT and 
aaally aarvad to a crowd. 

Fraah ar canned mushrooms may 
ha uaad for making Oilnaaa Al- 

* Chicken
)IXNTS •

wm f uaaookad rlea 
I aup dload mushrooms (canuad 

or fraak)almond* — blanched
aalad oil. to be 

at a tuna 
rut in half

rtioots

calary
chicken (fraah

(I table* 
bamboo

ut

FOR GRAVY

grown onion
PRCPARING TH* FLOPPY 
WHIT* RICK—To make S cup i 
fluffy rtcar Put 1 cup of uncooked 
Ilea. S cup« of cold water and 
|  taa^Kion of aalt In a two-

quart aauoapan ana o o w  with 
a tight-fitting Ud. Bring to • 
vigor our both Than reduce the 
beat as low as possible and steam 
for 14 minutes or until all tha 
water is sbaorbed, leaving tha 
separata rice grains with their 
full  nut r i t ional  value. This 
make* vary firm rice grains. (14 
you prefer more tender rice 
grains, add H cup more water 
and increase the slow cooking 
time 4 or 5 mlnutee.) Remove 
the lid, permit the rice to steam 
dry to the daslred consistency 
and the grains will be separata 
and fluffy. Never stir rice: lift 
gently with e fork.
METHOD: Hrown almonds In i 
tablespoon oGL Set aside With 
table fork, mash garlic into sail 
In skillet (Be sure there Is g 
dght-flttiiiK cover, which can be 
used Utar.) Add 1 table spoon 
oil. then add chicken. Brown 
lightly. Add 1 tablespoon oil and 
then bamboo shoots and mush
rooms Brown lightly Add liq
uid, drained from,canned bam
boo shoots and water chestnuts. 
Cover tightly. Cook over low 
beat 5 minutes Add water 
chestnuts, eilary and % of the 

Tust heat through, 
chestnuts should re- 
Por gravy . .  shake 

up in small Jar, comatarch. salt, 
sugar, water and soy aauce. Stir 
into mixture Cook until liquid 
thickens and Is smooth. Sprinkle 
over dish green onions and rest 
of almonds. Serve with hot fluffy 
cooked Hoe This will served. 
________  a

The West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce has estimated that 
Texas taxpayers will save $538,- 
020.000 in r&eral taxes that they 
will not has# to pay because of 
the 112 6 billion in appropriations 
cut by the Administration and 
Congress ,'rom the T r u m a n  
budget. • -

Calculating that Texas taxpay
ers bear 427 per cerit of all Fed- 
 ̂ral taxes, the Regional Chamber 
applied uis percentage to the
$12.6 billion figure to dgrive its
estimate.

The West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce said. “In cutting $12.6 
billion of appropriations from the 
Truman Budget for 1054, th f Ad
ministration and the Congress 
paved the way to substantial tax 
savings in the next few years.” 
The Chamber added that the cut 

in appropriations “cannot be ex
pected to produce a similar re
duction in 
id 1054 
mate ol

M l »»p m iiti 
UMRESS

The First 
National 

Bank
GORMAN TEXAS

M ember of Federal Deposit In*ur 
ance Corporation.

THE 3TATI OF fEXA»
T s  say Sheriff ar any (Jaaslakl* with 
ia the lis t*  ei T * x s % -G r it t in g :

You aro heroby cortmesded to cauao 
to be published onco each week for 
four caaiaculiva waak*. the Aral pub
lication lo bo at loast twenty eight 

days before the return day thereof: in 
a ue-vtpaper printed in Eastland Co

unty, Texas, tha accompanying citat
ion. «(w hich the herein below follow 

ng it a true eopy.
Citation oy Publication 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
lo  H . S, Tuber I 'ofeudant.

Granting: 

Y o u  aro hereby -rommnaded to uppear 
bsiort the honotabla D ia l District 

Court f Eastland C su s  y rt tba court

bouse thereof, in Kasilend, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at 
or before 10 e'eleclt a. m. of the firtt 
M osday  next alter the expiration of 
forty-two days from the data oi the 
issuance of this citation, tame b< mg

tba 7th day of September A .  D .
1953 lo plaintiff's

petilioa filed is  said court, on 
the 18:h day of Ap ril A .  0  1 W 3  
ia this cauaa. number *d  21,637 on 
tba dochel of aatd aourl and atylod 
F. H . Taber, plaiatil. va. 
H . S. Taber, defeedeat.
A  brief atatameat ef the aaturu of 
this suit is as follows (• wit:

T h is  is a suit for divorce and cus
tody of minor cbild.
as is mar« fully shown by plaintiff’*
paiities oa file in this anil.

If ihis ciiktion is not served 
within 90 days after tha data of 
ita issuance, ft ahall bo returned 
unaorved.

T b s  oBicer ssscu liag  this writ 
sbsll promptly servo the seme ee- 
cording to requirements ef law, and 
the maadataa hereof; and make due 
returas as tbu law direete.

Issued  eeJ uivsa u sd sr my kaad 
aed tbs sesl ef said saart. el 
Eatlla sd , Tessa  this tba 3rd dap el 
June A . D. 1963, Seal
Attest: Roy L . Lana C la rk  91st
District Court, Eastlaad County, Texas 

B y  Oletba Parker Deputy

Authorize! teller

Span-O-Life
Hetvy Duty Bitter/ 

Guaranteed Life ef Car
Texiee Serviee Stetiei

Collin Campbell, Owner 
Carbon, Texas

this is the

For Satisfactory Resalta 
Yorr Cleaning To
Dry CleanersPools

SonthLamar St, Eastland

for aircraft 
were

rather than 
ly the savings 
will not appear 
later." >t  

The WTpC estimated 
eral spending in 1954 
tal $7: billion which is $4.5 
lion b-low the Truman

il
_ Makes 

Roll A t N T S C
8. — Sonya 

Is listed on 
lents making 

during Mm 
North Texas

Cisco

Irene

of Mr. 
307 W. 
student

Voir Balking Boéiiesi 
Is Welcone Here

EASTLARB RATIONAL BARK
0 Otad Bask Ts Is  Bsnym With 

Meeker F. S. I. 6.

Bk » .a .w i-.-
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ips on Touring
■ w  By C arol Io m L m  

Woman's T ra w l Authority
Twenty million angler» can’t be 

wrong about the fun of fishing. But 
they »ure can make mistakes about 
the best time to fish.

Here are some portents for a 
lucky day's catch that you can lock 
for when plan, 
ning to drive 
o ff to your 
favorite pisca- ‘ 
torial retreat.

P i s h  b i t «  5 
best when they 
can see best.
Thi s  means 
they feed more 
when the wa
ters are clear, 
not muddy. The 
moon seems to affect the Ash’s ap
petite too. In fact, there’s a saying, 
“Fish bite best when the moon is 
bright, and this is true both day 
and nitrht,” that many flishermen 
swear by.

A good off-shore breese Is an
other lucky omso. The ripple on the 
water hides you from the fish. 
Rough water, however will hide the 
bait from the fish.

Many anglers consult a barometer 
before setting forth on their sport. 
They stay in bed if the barometer is
low, but jump out early and fast 
when it is high or rising.

Incidentally, the warmer the wa
ter, the deeper should be your plugs, 
spoons or spinners as the fish seek 
out the cooler levels.

Actually, the enjoyment, for moot 
people, is not in catching flab— 
but just in ”goin’ fishia'.“

Trs is  At
Abb s Samos Sillies

For all kind* of oil and Premier 
Gasoline. You can’t  buy batter, 
but you can pay more. Wt fix 
flats and grease care.
Your Business greatly appreciated 

Abb’s Service Station 
Phone 73 Carbon

Rock Of Ages 
Family Monuments
Alex Rawlin« & Son

Authorised Dealer 
Phone 24 Weatherford, Tezrs

NOTICE :Alcoholic Anonymous 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone Eastland, 614 or write Box 
331.Strictly confidentual M

Tto CarbM Monoagor
Dated Thursday At Carbon 
Eastland County, Taxon

Entered at second class matter at 
the|Poat Office a t Carbon, Texas 

as under the eet f Congress 
March 8rd 1879

Jia Hsrtsa Hu Hup 
Sapply Of Tins

You will find the largest stock 
of Sieberling tiree’at the dim Hor 
ton Service Station in Eastland to 
be found between Abilene and 
Fort Worth. Whatever kind of 
vehicle you drive, regardless of 
make or model, when in need of 
tires drive by his tire store and 
they will fix yoa up with new er 
used tires. The re-capping de
partment is of giant size and tires 
of most any size may be handled. 
If its tires you need, see Jim Hor
ton.

Shoe Headquarte
For The Family

Nien’i  Canvas T ^ iC ish io n  S 
Shoos 5.95 vain i 3.95 

Ladias Summer S hoo»\l.98  pp 
Most Styles and

Coats Suits and Top
For Ladies Teenagers & Sub-Teens
We hare caw arrivals in lovelv suits and coats at new low 
prices in the Briny Marlin and Mary Lane Lints. You’ll 
love these.

Use Our Lay-Away-Plan

Higginbothams
Gorman1 Texas

« A —

Body Repairs»
Complete Service

Paioting, Class lostalatioi' 
Wrecks Repaired.
Wheel Balancing 

Front End Alignment 
Expert Mechanic Service

King
meter Company

«ultry
»nt-day educated adults hsv* 

a vocabulary four times as lar * 
as that used by Shakespeare io > 
writings, reported Dr. Robert 11. 
Seashore, psychology professor ot 
Northwestern university. Teats of 
500 college students showed they 
bad an average vocabulary of 60,000 
nommea words, 1,500 rare words, 
and about 95,000 derivatives of com
mon words. Shakespeare used 
about 15,000 common words In his 
plajrsL

Ncticc
See us tor expert meehanit’work 

on your car or truck. Let us es
timate your next mechanic job. 

City Carage No Seaman St.

John Nicholaa was a burirss»
visitor in Austin ast Friday.

Sisgiag Al Church 
01 Christ Suifty

There will be singing at the 
Church cf Christ every 4th Sun
day afternoon. If /ou  enjoy good 
singing, you have a cordial wel
come to attend.

Smith,t Plumbing 
&  Tin Shop

* ‘Nojo’1 too Large or too Small' 
Plumbing fixtures—Crane, Kohler. 
Amer. Std., Briggs Water wel’ 
pumps—Myers, Pacific, Jacuzzi, 
Dayton Galv. stock tanks, Cis
terns, Air Conditioners, Floor 
Furnaces.

Pho. 304 110 N. Walnut
Eastland. Texas

SEE US 
For Used Cars 

Osborn Motor Co. 
Eastland, Texas

F r
monuments

M Bistiwctioi Call
Mrs Edd flycock
Our years of experience en
ables us to give you prompt 

and courteous service.
See display a t 206 Are B. Cisco 

or call 183 for appointment

I

r t-

r

i
T

Notice
We Have

Moved
From Our Old Location at 208 Rorth Seaman

t  */ j  •

to our new and larger home

405 South Seam an

Now We Can Serve You

I0ai|pd
v i :

Your ecrap iron
* Win pay top prices, 
fore yeu «11.

and metal. 
See me be-

Koea Salvage 
fisco highway 
Kaatland, Tex«

SwiMl'jg Pool Qp
Nobor Lake swimming pool 

with fresh spring water is flow 
open, Nice place for picnics and 
outings. You are always welcome 
at Nabor Lake. Turn sooth at 
Rucker and follow main road 2 
mil«.

Drive An Oldsmobile 
Before You Buy! 
Òsborne Motor Co. 
Eastlard, Texas

| | Even Better

Come And See Us
l  Von Are Always Welcome

Linkefthoger
national Dealer Ea stia od Texas

% 5. t j



Metbadist Church
Rev. U. R. Hall, Put or 

Sunday Som) 10.-00 a. n
Marals« Wanhip 11 .-00 a b>
MTF 7:30p. r
t vening Services 8.-00 p r

Summer Is Good 
Time To Drop A 
Few Extra Pounds

l i  1951

AUSTIN, Aug. 8. —, Summe 
with its abundance of lo#-calori

Former Citizen’s 
Book Best Seller

COMMERCE. Aug. 8. — In
cluded on the best seller list pub
lished in the Sunday issue of The 
Houston Chronicle is a book by 
a native of Eastland county.

Named as fifth best seller for 
the week is "‘Ghost Towns of 
Texas," by Dick King, who was 
born m Gorman and lived there 
until he was five years of age. 
The book was published recently 
by The Naylor Company, San 
Antonio.

The Houston Chronicle best 
seller list is compiled from re
ports of seven book stores in 
Houston. Making the reports 
were Baptist Book Store, Book 
Mart. Books Inc., Brown Book 
Store, Cobler Stores. Foley’s and 
Jotke's.

King's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde S. King, are now residents 
of Stqphenville. The-author, who 
claims Stephenville as home, is 
instructor in journalism and di
rector of the college news serv
ice at East Texas State College.

ter 
ilorie

fruits and vegetables is a good 
time to shed those few extra 
pounds put on during the winter 
months. Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, states.

People do not need as many 
starchy foods which produce en
ergy in warm weather as they 
do in the winter, he said, because 
in the summer the warmth which 
starchy foods give to the body 
is not needed.

“Green leafy and yellow vege
tables and all types of fruit which 
are plentiful during the summer 
months provide an excellent, low- 
cost diet for the person who is 
overweight," Dr. Cox said. “Many 
of these foods can be eaten raw 
and are very nutritious this way 
provided the food is carefully 
washed to remove all dirt and in
secticides which may be present.”

Dr. Cox stressed the importance 
of properly storing food during 
the summer. He explained that 
certain foods such as cold cuts, 
cream deserts, potato salad, and 
sandwich spreads have a ten
dency to spoil quickly during hot 
weather. Foods of this type 
should be kept in the refrigerator 
until just before they are served.

-By using good common sense 
in choosing and serving the pro
per kinds of food, you'll feel 
better and have a much more 
enjoyable summer.” Dr. Cox con
cluded.

Notice
Sm  us fsr your J. I. Caso 

Combinat, Combine Parts, Traetor
Peanut Rakes and Parts 

Usa Genuine Case Parts

Pippen’s
Implement Company
Ivc. I  Cicce

ofEastlaad

'‘The Lady f%m Cheyenne” 
U r*«* Y ou.,

Sur-Mon-
1 Ihe Blaming Forrest” 

John/Payne

Tuan. Only Buek Nigh*

"The Baton's Worn 
Tom Neel 

Pamela Blake

Wed.fr 
"Lovely To 

K i P r y i  C

Joy Orive In
Cieeo <fc Eastland Highway 
Thun, night Buck Night 

$1.00 per car load 
“Iorpedu Alley” 
Dorothy llnlone 
Plus "Fargo”

Wild Bill Elliott 
Pius Cartoon

Prugst
“tig  Jim Me'lain” 

John Wayne 
plus "Loose jr London” 

East Bëe Kids 
Plug i

King Theatre
Gorman, Texas 

Thaasday Friday
The GRrl Next Door 

Dan Dailey

latarda?
Joes Outpost 

Rocky Lone 
Plus

Aliadin and his Lamp

Sunday Monday 
City of Badmen 
Dale Hebert son

Tuesday Wednesday
Girle in the Night

Joyce Holden Gleen Farrell

Ghureb Of Christ
We invito yen to soane ha with

us each Lord’s Day.
Jimmit Sheerer Minister

Bihle Study 1008 a. m.
Preaching 1100 a. m,
Lord’s Supper 11>40 a. m
Y oung people's class 6:80 p.
Preaching 7(30. p. m

" In v £ 5
Hele

Plus ”Scotl.ndf ard inspecter” 
Cssar !

Plus Cdtoen .

PALACE THEATRE
Cieeo, Ifcxus
Thanrfri.

"The Cityef Badmen" 
Jeanne Crain 

Plue Newi k  Cartoon

New Booklet Gives 
O il Formation Data

AUSTIN, Aug. !w-New facts 
about the Ellenbergu- formations 
—geological strata which play 
important parts in Texas petro
leum production — are available 
in a University of Texas publi
cation.

The Bureau of Economic Geo
logy bulletin gives many details 
about the relations of surface 
and subsurface sections of the for
mations, which extend through 
major portions of more than 100 
Texas counties. Bureau Director 
John T. Lonsdale announced.

Revival Meeting It» 
Begun At Scranton

An open air revival was sched
uled to begin at the Scranton 
Baptist tabernacle at 8 p. m. Fri
day, and everyone was invited to 
attend all the services.

Services were held at 8 o’clock 
Friday and Saturday nights. Be
ginning Sunday, services will be 
held daily, at 8 p. m. The meet
ing will close Sunday, August 16.

The Rev. A. R. Collier will do 
the preaching for the revival and 
Sal Gattis will direct the singing.

Everyone in Cisco and Scran
ton and the area was invited to 
the meeting.

Latest summer fabrics b y t h 
yard.
Jeanette’s Shep 812 S. Seaman 

Eastland, Texas 
Tailer made belts 75e 

B utton holes 6c each

Good Used
Cars

1950 Ford
4 Peer, Radio Healer Cleaa 975

1950 Chevrolet Deluxe 4 Deer
Radio, Heater, Deluxe, Seat Covers 
HVbite Side Wail Tires 1050

Sivinl n r i  kud pieked ( in

Carlton Holder
IM E u t l t l i  (trail

8at Only 
"Homy Chile”
Judy Canova

Plus "Old Oklahoma Plains" 
R u Allen

Plus Serai and cartoon

Sun. Won
"Pick Up On South Street” 

Richard Widmark 
Jean Peters 
Plus cartoon

Joy Drive In
Cite* -  T u n

Sunday Monday Tuaaday 

Three Big Days
Far (fees« two oatslaading Attraction 

fllake yoir Plant wawto attoad

Salome
e

Rita Hayworth Stewart G raigtr

Plua

Blades Of Tha Musketsars 
Robert Clark Marjorie Lord

WANTED-  
teaching ex
ing and background qualifies 
for a future with Avan, n 
in tha Crnmatfe Field. Learn 
business this Summer mad earn

Ulheu Yeu Buy Tire« From 0

Tire House
You Get fl Better Deal

while doing 
well 

come digit 
position-1 
00x141,

If we see you can 
people you he
ft management 

Avon Products, 
T

Jim H ort«  Tira Service
Smibarltmf Tiro« Eastland, Taxas

/


